


A scientific publication, issued monthly by the 
Laboratory of the Missouri Sta.to Highway Patrol• through 
the interest and cooperation of police laboratory tech
nicians throughout the country. "THE TECHNICIAN" is a 
non-profit, and non-copyrighted bulletin, edited by the 
personnel of the M.S.H.P. Laboratory. 
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THE COVER 

This month's cover photograph is one submitted by 
Joseph Beeman, M.D., Director of the Oregon State Police 
Laboratory, and accompanies his article on the small Lit
trow Spectrograph, presen·l:;ed in this issue. 
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Respon~ibility for all statements ma.de in material 
published in this bulletin rests with the author of the pArtic
ular contribution; neither that material nor the editorial com
ments appearing herein are to be considered as necessarily re
fl ecting the views or opinions of the Missouri State Highway 
Patrol, nor the Laboratory of that Department. 



One month ago 1 a little delayed, and perhaps not so 
la.rgo as it ~ight have bcon, "THE TECHNICIAN" was intro
duced into the field of Polise Science Literature. 

Vvhon tho !t"esponso to it has been determined, we will _ 
discuss that reaction in thoso pages. _ 

Our first issue was mimeographed, Costa of printing 
a publication of this sort, particularly when they must be 
paid entirely from subscription foes derived from such a 
small group within the police profcssion--aro excessive. 
It is possible that 1wJ v-.rill obtain a greater number of sub
scriptions than is expected., If so, printing facilities 
may be obtained or arro.ngod for. Porhu.ps some other de
partment has such fri.cilitics and will cooperate v.rith us in 
this v0nture. Reproduction of photographs is possible at 
present only on a liMitod scale • . 

If an organization or society is formed and this pub• 
licatio:n.. accept ed as its official bulletin, printing facil
ities, supported by advortisomont~ could readily be obtain
ed. Tho Highway Patrol i~.:i naturally prohibit ed from en
gaging in commorica.l ontc~risc. Should :·re f'.CC'Jpt com .. 
morcial a.dvorti somont, oven thout;h moraly for tho purpose . . ? f 
defraying printing costs, such action might result in cri-&. 
icism. 

If "THE TECHNICIAN" wore published in tho name of an 
organizatiori. as its official bulletin. thoro could bo no 
objection to such a move. 

The reader may wonder why we have undertaken to ini
tiate a publication on so insocuro and indefinite a lw:lsis. 

Tho answer lies in the fact that we hope thnt "THE 
TECHNICIAN" V'dll be of such interest to the police lab
oratory technicians and others throughout the country, 
that thoy will sec to it that it is proporly supported, 
Tho growth and character oft he publication rests in their 
hands. The Laboratory of tho Missouri Sta.to Highwny Patrol 
has organized tentative plans for, and has begun tho dis
tribution of it~ However, it is to be regarded as n pub
lication by and for technicians everywhere •. It is yours. 
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not ours. Your sugg~stions. cri.t"!;of·sms. n.nd connnonts wil~ 
be apprccio.tod. They will bo cntofully considcrod, n.nd if 
thought practical vrill bo incorporated into tho publication, 
"THE TECHNICIAN" Shonld be looked upon mor-o or less o.s a · 
corporation, in vrhich each of' you, tho roadQ~s, has pur
chased stock. As more effort, time, nnd money, is put into 
-tho ffco~pol"n:Hon" so v.r:ill tho vr1luo of that stock incrco.sc. 
"THE TECHNICIAN" will then bo us a mirror, roflocting the 
nttitudo, views, and opinions, of the ontirc technical phase 
of the police field. 

We note with interest tho o.nnouncomont in the Mnrch
April, 1943 i ssuc of tho JODnNAL OF CRIMINAL LAW AND CRIM
INOLOGY, of tho formation of o.n "American Soci ()ty of Qucs
tionod Document Exumincrs." A~ain is brought to us tho 
realization of o. nocd f'or n similar "American Society of 
Police Laboratory Technicin~'ls." 
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We, tho editors, aro not mngazinc publishers. Our 
traiHL.1~ hus boon in tho analysis of physical evidence 
found at tho scones of crime, and in tho preparation of 
thut mn.torial for use in tho Courts of Lnw. If wo scorn 
at times to lo.ck skill in tho handling of literary mntorial, 
or if tho impo:rtv.nco of other duties i.mposod upon us co.uses 
doln.y in priating o.nd distribution of tho publication, it 
is hoped thn.t ou:r rao.dcrs will be tolerant, Wo vlfill do our 
best to express tho interest and attitudes of tho various 
workers in tho field. Wo vrill continue our efforts to on
courc .. gc u b ettor coopcro.tion between those workers. To ad
vance suggestions on standardization of practices, o.nd to 
encouro.go tho form...'\tion of a society which will represent 
these interests. 

THE EDITOR, 
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MAGNIFICATION vs. DIAMETERS 

By John E. Do.vis 
Technician with tho Laboratory of the Missouri 

Stnto Highvmy Pntrol 

::i roa.dint; nrti·clcs of n scientific nature, one often 
finds difficulty in interpreting tho author's illustrations 
duo to vario.tions in the methods used fort ho expression of: 
mngnificntion of photomicrographs. 

Probably some of this difficulty is o.ctunlly duo to tho 
writer, who may fail to properly label his illustrn.tion-
that is~ he may use o.n incorrect term in expressing tho mag
nification, not realizing that there is any difforonco in 
tho :meanings of tho various modes of expression. 

On tho other ho.nd, probably it is more frequently tho 
fo.ult of tho reader who docs not know just how the cnption 
should be interpreted, oi thor because he likmvisc doos not 
know that the cx:;>rossio:ns vury in meaning, or because ho is 
not suro that the writer correctly expr ossod himself. 

Just for oxo..rnplc, lot us suppose thnt an illustration 
nppen.rs in n t oxt, a.nd is lo..bolcd ns follows: "Photomicro-
graph of • 60-X." Now just wh['.t doos "60-X" moo.n? 
To tho render who may never before hc.vo soon ·tho pnrticulo..r 
object represented by tho photogrr.ph, but who has some knmv
lodgo of microscopy, ho will probably conclude that it wn.s 
tak on with a 10-x. objoctivG nnd n 6-x ocular, \'lhich gives 
a mo.gnification of upproximo.toly 60 din.motors. This may be 
tho correct intcrprctntion, n.nd it rrm.y nbt be. A second 
roudor mn.y inf er something entirely diff cront fr om tho dos
ignn.tion. To him, tho co.ption will moan that tho illustrq.tod 
objcct--c.s it uppco.rs in the toxt--is 60 times as lnrgc ns 
is th1J obj oct i tsolf. And one ron.dor muy think of it us 60 
times us largo in urea, another us 60 times o.s largo in din.m
otors. Of those, the lattor vi ow vrould bo moro likely to be 
correct. But then thoro o.ppcn:rs a. socond quo st ion. Nnmcly, 
did tho caption rofor to tho sizo of tho illustration in the 
toxt, or doos it :rofor to tho size o f tho original photogro.ph 
submitted with the mnnuscript, whioh mny huvo been much lurgcr 
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than thnt appoaring us o.n illustration in tho text. 

It mo.y nppcnr, thcr-,thnt 60-X, or 270-X, or 900-X, 
docs not satisfactorily express the o.uthor•s meaning ton 
:render. Particularly may this be .true in those ca.sos in 
which tho render is not likely to have ho.d n scientific 
bo.ckground, but in which he docs .desire to correctly under
stand the photographic illustrations. 

If tho nuthor hus not, at outset, cxpluined just what 
he means by tho cxpro.ssion ho has used in designo.ting ":mag
nification", then they might almost as well be loft off. 
And how marry times docs one seo such explanations in tho 
texts? 

A socond method, commonly used for the expression of 
11mat;~if'ication" is the term "dirunotcrs". 

This moco of expression is probably somewhat better than 
the use of "X". for at least it excludes tho interpretation 
which night be mo.de rcgurdine aroo.. Otherwise, howovor, it 
involves tho sr.mo difficulties of understanding. 

' 1100 Diameters" 1 may moan that tho o.uthor used a 10-x 
oycpicco, und a 10-x objoctivo in making the original neg
ative. 

It may o.lso. moan that the dinnctor of tho object as soon 
in the print (in the text, or in the mn.nuscript--??) is 100 
tim0s as grc~t o.s it wn.s in the original object. 

Which is tho corrc.rnt mco.ning? Probn.bly tho f ormer,, but 
if no explanation is given how co.n the reader be certain? 

A third method of expression may be utilized. This is 
by us0 of tho vm rd "mo.gnifico.tion". Thus o. photomicrogrnph 
nay be designated as having o. "magnification of 100°. 

To the rcador, this mc.y ho.vo loss mocming than 11 dinnotors", 
and bo of .no more significance than if tho expression had been 
us n100-x11 • 

A fourth method might be used. This would be by a desw 
ignation, not of the illustration or anything about it, but 
rather of tho objective and ocular used in producing tho nog
ati v o. Thus ct picture would bo represented as a "Photomicro-
graph of 1 10-x; 10-x." or ns 11 45-x; 10-x." etc., in 
which thoPQWor of tho' objectivG wor0 first given. to be 
follm•r0d by tho power of tho oculnr. 

This r.-icthod Yrould bo tho only O!rn which oould sntis
fo.ctorily oxpross to o. rend~~ tho "mo.gnifiontioh" of an ob-
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and oculars by projecting onto · ~ ground gluss screen placed 
in this position, tho imago of'.- a stngo micram.etor or other 
convenient sco.lo, o.nd mousurin{? with n cnlipor, the dio.m
oters of the imago pr8duccd. For this rcuson tho true mng
nificn.tion--o.s thus dctcrnincd1-r.10.y bo soncwha.t different 
from u 17loro multiplication of tho powers of the objective and 
oculti.rs, ino.sM.uch us they co.n only be made so r.ccurc..te. A 
10-x; 10-x system might therefore give n.n c.ctual mn.gnifico.tion 
of only 95 dio..noters, ro..thor than the 100-x which would be ob
tained by more multiplication. 

In making those determinations and cnlibrntions, tho 
body-tubo of the instrument should bo uccurntoly set. (170 
nm f c>r tho Leitz instrument, 160 for others) 

There uro two types n f ml'.gnificntion. Ono is mo..g
nificution with resolution, (which might bettor be termed 
"nngular nn.gnificntion"); tho other is empty mur;nificc.tion. 

\!Thon one usos o.. hnnd-lcns, or n microscope, not only 
docs tho imago appear larger thc.n the obj cct being examined• 
but dct~il is brought out which c rmld not oven bo soon with 
tho nn.kod oyo. This is i 1 osolution. The c.bility ~") f a lons 
systo:ri t o shcnY as sopuro.tc nnd distinct, chara.cteristics1 

which woro ~mly visible "en masso" with tho naked oyc, is u 
foo.ture of its "roso l ving pm~ror". The higher tho rosol ving 
power, the greater tho ~ount of dctnil which can bo seen by 
its use. 

"Er:i.pty ma.gnificntion" is more onlnrg0mcnt without any 
increase in tho nnount of detail which is discernnblc. If 
u nogo.ti vo is put int :i a phot o.i;ruphic onlarg.Jr r.nd · "blown
up", it is onlo.rgcd, but no now detail is discorno.qlo which 
wns n ot a:ppuront in n. sm.o.llcr print o r in tho ncguti vo it-
s elf. It moroly has spread tho who lo ir.J.nge out over n. 
l urgcr area. and 1aado it loss difficult to observe tho sme.llcr 
points. 

*Tho "Ro.nsdon Dis?d is tho po1nt or :region at vn1ich tho light 
rays l oo..ving tho eyopiece cross t o f o rm the inverted co~e of 
light rays which produce tho image. Light rays 100.ving the 
u~;or l ens c f the ~culnr arc c~nvcrgont. They thercfc rc cross 
nt c. point just above the cculur, and "fan" out i n tho f or!!l 
of an inverted cone. The point at which they cro ss is ·lmmm as 
tho "1'.nmsdon Disc" or 11Ror.isdon Circlo". It is not n point, but 
ruth~r n smnll cirolo or diso. 
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tho print wJuld hnve n mngnificntion of 450. Tho 8 x 10 en
lnrgcmont, however, would have u mr..Gnificn.tion 'Jf 450, but 
n diameters expression of 900. 

From o.11 this, it bcc0nos npr>arcnt tha.t, unless o.n 
author ch:">o sos t o spocii'"'.f oxnctly who.t he nor..ns by his ex
pressions, that he should uso b~th mothods in combinution-
thnt is, designating mngnifico.tion first--as expression of 
ros '.) lution, and diamotors secondly ~. s expressinr; tho rel• 
o.tivo size of the i:rnn.ge which tho roc.der will see r.nd the 
din..~eter 0f original 0bject pictured. 

~H:J will then ho.Ve tnr) r 8 0r less StO.ndardizcd 011. D. InOdO 

of expression which will present illustrations in their true 
light. 

"Magnification" Tiust r0fcr primarily t o :resolution, nnd 
thus be an expression of "nn.;ulnr I!lO.t;nificution", ·whereas 
"din.meters" I!lust be reserved f o r expression of roln.ti vc size, 
rogo.rdless o f tho angulnr :r.iagnificntion.* 

- 4/: -

Reference to tho illustrati cm presented below will cln:r
ify the discussion. 

Position "A" ha.s [~ din.motor oqunl t '.J thc.t :: f "C", nnd 
twice that of "B". If the die.motor of "A" is 2 inches, then 
that o f "B" is only 1 inch. Thnt of "C" is likewise 2 inches. 

Tho "Diar;ictricnl :rmgnification" then, o f A r.nd C nro 
identical, and that of B is only ono-hnlf. 

*Such angular :r.mbnificn.tion would moan moro if tho power des-
if;nntion of the lens systems om.pl oyed W·.)ro also listed, f or a 

10-x; 10-x system W l ul d gi vc the srtmo anc;ular c,nd dianotric 
mnGnification us n 20-x; 5-x system, yet tho l a tter (duo to 
the f'nct that thr; "bjccti vc W8Uld probnbl~r hnvo a hi.r;her ro
sol vint:;; povror) would show n :?;router fi nal rcs :; lution. Ac
c ordingly, photonicrogrnphs w~mld b o listed as "45-x; 10-x, 
200 din.met ors" 1 or o.ny other number c f dic .. not or s depending 
on tho size of the print. If m1J re o. c cur ::~to oxp:rossion of 
tho mo..:;nifico.tion wns dosirnblc, tho aetuo.1 c:u libro.ted an
gulur !ln.gnii'icv.tion shou lcl bo prosontec~ ri.l s o , o.s 45-x; lO-x 1 

429 magnifioation, 200 diamotors". Compliotvbed ?--Yes, but 
mco.ninGf'u1, 



The "Angular Mo.gnifiontion" however, of A and B o.rio 
idcnticn.l, whorons thnt of C is twice thr.t of these-two. 

An imo.Go nt position A, with n diameters of 2 inches, 
is not oquivnlcnt in ros':)lution t<J o.n imo.gc of tho sane rJb
joct nt C, with an identical din.motor. 

- # -
It may be of interest to briefly Qiscuss the methods 

which might bo omployod in tho dotcrmination ()f "dirunotors" 
of a print. 

Tho din.motors ~f an obj oct as it W'.)uld a.pp oar on the 
gr()und glass scroon will vary directly as the disto.na from . 
tho :tu.~.isJ.011 Disc. Thus, at 500 mm. fr:m the Disc tho imago 
will bo diametrically t-wico as largo as it W'Juld be at 250 
mm. Consequently, it is a simple natter to ca.lculn.tc tho 
"dir.t:r.10tcrs" of an object on nny print :mo.do, by first cali
brating tho lens syston and then figuring out tho relation
ship between the size of the object in a finished print,, 
and tho size of tho ima.co a.t 250 rrnn. or of tho object it
self. 

Supp0so that n stage nicronctor is used, and tho image 
pr'.) joctod 'Jn a scro0n n.t 250 nm. usinG u 10-x; 10-x systor.l. 
Lot us o..ssumo that n. mousurc:r:10nt shows two linos 0.01 mm. 
npa.rt on tho sto..go I!rl.cronctor to apponr 1.0 :r:nn. o..p~rt on tho 
scroon. Tho magnification is thon oxnctly 100. At this 
point the dio.nctors is als o 100. At 500 l'!ln. from the Ro.ms
don Disc, tho macnificntion will still be 100. but thG diD.I:l
ctors will be 200 1 for thorc the lines will o.ppcur to be 2.0 
r.un. o.pa.rt. At 125 nr!1. from tho Disc the magnification is 
still 100, but the cianotors is only 50 inasmuch ns tho lines 
now appear to be 0.5 nm. a.part. Should this la.st inn.go be 
photogr~phod a.nd tho nogutivo placed in an onlnrgor, by en
larging two diamotcrs tho 11 dio.m~tors" in the print would bo 
100, a.nd. would show just n.s r.iuch detail, (prncticnlly speak
ing), as ivould o. nogativo placed originally at tho 250 m."'.'l. 
plane, othor thinss being equal, (filB emulsion, lons 
qualities, etc.) 

If ono uses a ca.morn which alwv.ys rcBnins in tho so.mo 
positi1Jn, (as with some of tho Lcica. attnchnents e.g.) a 
sta.go nicromotor may bG photogro.phod, and this .ph0tocraph 
compared by ncasurcmcnt w:i.th n measured imago of the scale 
at 250 nm. nntl tho din.motors of tho negatives tukon nt that 
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position e.lwnys knovm. The by projecting this scalc."onto 
a rule, one can adjust tho position of the onlurgGr lcqs 
to :prni1uc:; il'.l.n~es ,..,f o.ny c~osircd "din.motors". 

- =ff. -

In mn.king the cnlculntions, 
following nuy be used: 

r--- True no.gnificution of 
the objoct as calibrntcd 
at 250 m..~ from Ransdon 
Disc. 

u formula such as tho 

"Dianotors" of tho imago 
us viowod at any othor 
distance fron tho Disc. 

-------------==------------
250 Distance in nillimot0rs 

fro:i:i tho Disc to tho point 
nt which the nogntivo is 
plnced or the inagc viow-
od. __ f 

This.- of course, gives tho "dianotors" of tho ncgutivc, 
and no-t of final prints unless they bo no.do by contact print
ing. 

- # -
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A MODIFIED HAR'nlANN DIAPHRAGID.4" FOR USE rJITH THE BAUSCH 
:::::::=:::::::::::==:---::::-:::::::::=======·===·=--=--==::::::::;::::::::=::::.:-:=-==;:: 

AND LOMB SMALL LITTROW SPECTROGRAPH 

By J () Scph Boonr.n. l~.D. * 

Tho BO.usch nnd Lonb Snt:'.ll Littrow Spectrograph hns bocn 
utilizad by sono police lubo rnt~rios boon.use 0f its sensi
tivity nnd rolr.tivoly low c~st. Ono disndvr..ntngo of tho 
instrunont is tho difficulty in tho conpnrison :)f spoctrn. 
to c!ctorninc idonti ty 0r t rJ n.ccurntoly ncnsuro ·wnvo-1 ·:mgths. 
To ovorcon:J this difficulty in pnrt, n n:)difiod Hr.rtrmnn 
c.~iaphro.3hn wr.s constructo(~ in this lnb0rn.tory o.nc~ hns boon in 
so.tisfc..ctory use f r; r ovor tTi!O yon.rs. }b orir;inr..li ty is 
clo.inod f:Jr tho use of th0 Ho.rtnn.nn clie:.phre.ghn by which spec
tra no.y be directly conpo.rod; it is n ~:roll k.n~wn dovico on 
tho lo.rsor sp:ictrogro.phs. The l ow c'.Jst c.:nd sim1Jlicity of 
tho device we c.ro usinG su;:costs thnt it ne.y bo of ·vnluo to 
':i.-m.ors cf tho Snr.11 Li ttrovr Spo ctrosrnlJh. 

Figur o 1 is n vim'r 'J f tho dinphr~r;hi:i. A f .ixod notnl 
channel (A) is c c' nstructoc1 frr>n c. snn.11 ncmo-plc.to h:, lclor; 
this is ntto.chod t0 tho s}?octrogrn.2h by ncn.!ls ·:>f' tho cantor 
screw ~n the front of' th0 instrunont. A h ol c ( B) 3 i:rr.1 in 
dio.motor is drilled in this chr..nnol directly in front 0f the 
slit oponinG• A sl:lc1inc piece ')f notnl ( C) }ms tw'I 3 mM. · 

h01ns fn) ~rill0~ i~ it. Ovor tho top ho.lf of ~no h~ lo nn<l 
tho botton hc.lf 0f the othor h'.:>lo is s0ldorccl o. strip of 
noto.l. Vlhito dots indice.to 17hcn oi thor of tho holos is in 
front ·Jf tho slit. 

In uso, n spoctrun C)f Gno substa.ncc is tc.kon thr1.mgh 
the ho lo with the top ha.lf c 1.)Voroc1.. tho slic1inr; strip is 
slid ovor until tho h :1lo with tho bott0n lmlf covorod is 
in front of tho slit o.nd c. scconc c onparison spoctrun oxposo c1 
vd. th~ut n ) vinr; tho filn holr1or. Fi;uro 2 is c. spcctror;run 
{:1osi ti vc) c: f c. sil vor c.lloy co!ltrt.ininG 1 end (top) r:.nd lrn:~d 
(bott0n) t:1kon thrrmt;h this diuphro..r;hn; tho coinciconco of 
tho lend linos is npvo.ront. 

*Tho nutfior is tho Director ·~-. f tho Crino Dotcction~b-=-- -
oratory, Dopo.rtm~nt of Skto Polico, Univorsity of' Oregon 
M cdico.} Sqho:Jl, Portlo.nd, O;rugon. ' · · ' · 



Editor• s Note: 
Application of tho spoctroscopo ~.nd sp 1Jctro;rn11h t8 

police ln.porn.tory l1robl ·ns is of ospccin.l i~1tcrcst. Dis
cussions of probloI!ls, nnd er.sos in i.mich tho spoct:ro;rr.ph 
is used or has provoc~ of vr.luo w··· mlr~ bo nz1procintcd. 1fo 
hr..vo n ·Jtcd in rynst issues c\ f the B .c .I. Bullotin ')f tho 
Nc-r1 Y0rk Sta.to- Police n frequent roforonco t ·J npplicntion 
of tho spcctror;rnph in r~nnlysis of son srunplcs. 

Orisinn.l rosonrch problons in this fiold nro nlli~orous. 
~ .. :ri thout d'Jubt, we in the Police Lab ~; rat '.) rics huvc ho.rely 
"scrntchc~ the surfcce" as regards n?plicntion of this 
instru:-.1ont to crhlinc,l invostir;ntion, 

- # -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* 

* 
TECHNICAL NOTE 

* * \70 n ·:'ltc n. tcnclGncy in ,_~.rri tines (both fron this * 
* ln.borut~ry o..nd 8thcrs, to use tho toms "blood-r;rou:i!" * 
* nnd "blood-tyr>o" n or0 or loss intorchr.ngoa.bly. .Act- * 
* u:.J.1~ .. the tor1:i "Blooc1..-ty?c11 should bo used in refer- * 
* once to tho 11H11 nnd "N" fa.ct ors, ['.nd n8t in r3f o:r- * 
* once t o tho "A". "B", "AB", n.nd "0° fnct~rs. In tho * 
* !:lore recent vrritin:s ·)f tho scr:- loc;ists nuy be soon * 
* tho noro prociso use ~ · f those tor:1s. Pr ')bo..bly they * 
~:< wcra uscrl. inc1..iscrininc:tly before c:iscovory of tho * 
* sub-Groups. Honovor, insofnr ns is possiblo wo * 
* should f oll ·:Jw tho tcrnin:-:ilogy of tho pnrticulv.r ox- * 
* ports whoso i:r~) rl: it is to fornulr.to tho "rules n.nd * 
* rogul~1ti ·:ms" ~r a.ny pr.rticula.r fi <.;ld, .Acc~rdinsly, * 
* tho torn "blo'.)d-gr'Jup" vroulc c1.osi0na.to tho ".A" nnc~ B" * 
* fr.ct :Jrs vihoroc.s 11 blood-typ."J11 w· 'Ulcl dosignr.to tho 11}! * 
* r..nd N" factors. * 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Foroward by tho Editor: 

Goncrnlly spcnkin~;, the hnnc1.ling Jf physi cal cvidoncc-
thnt is, the soa.rch fJr o.ml prosorvnti cm of it bcf :,ro tro.ns
ni ttn.l t ~· the ln.borc.tory--i s n'..lt tho j ob ~ > f tho ln.boro.tory 
t ochni ci n..i."1. 

In tho future, ns tho nccossity f or correct J;>rosorvntion 
of ovi dontkl na.torir.l is noro f'ull~r roc.lizoc1, possibly it 
i.·-rill be n 2rc corncn t :J finr::~ the laborQt :) ry r:inn n.ssiGnoC. to 
the collection :-· f evidence l'.S w0ll c.s to tho o.nr.lysis of it. 
Such n procoduro W(rnld hn.vo b :)th n.dva.ntngos o.nd 0.iso.clvo.ntn..;os, 
n oithcr of which will be ncntionoC. hero. 

At tho :)resent tino , it is usur.lly the (~uty ':' f n '>n
tcchnicnlly tra.inod invostigf'.t-::: rs t o search f or Enc~ preserve 
ovic.onc r; . It is ll') t '.>nly nocc s s a. ry f n r then t o become m-vnro 
of tho !Jrnpor proc o ·:-~ur :Js t o f oll ou in hr.nc~lins tlmt ovic1.enco, 
but they should o.lS ') hv.vc n kno-..;J.0C..cc ".1 f 1r..rho.t c~cto:rr.rl.no.tions 

the 1 n.'h"'""r.t "r:r cr.n 1"1.c.ko 0n thr.t typ (; 0f · ovidonco v-h ich they 
lmvo C ~) ll cctod. It is·= ittic l oci cc.l :,_1 r ·Jvinco :~ f tho tcclmicinn 
t o i n f .1rr1 the invostic;c..tor o.s t r.1 the ~nbr.bl •J sicnifice.nco 8f 
his ovidonco. 

It is f r_)r this rcr.s ; !1 thr.t vvo include in " THE TECHNICIAN" 
discussL~ns 1f tho cor:roct hr.ndlinc of cvidonco, :..i.nc~ tho ro
lr\.ti onshi:-.i o f tho ln.b o ro.tc ry to tho i:rvcstic r_'.tor. Tho n:m
tcchnic c. l roar.0 r no.y benefit clir·octly fr .,:·1 tho c'.iscussi:ms; 
tho tcchnica.l ron.dcr wi 11 1 cnrn s on.:;thini: ~ f tho noth·x1s 1'.'hich 
ho rr~y foll ov,r in inf0r:nin:; 'Jthcrs ~· f thos e fo.cts. Tho work 
o f tho lnb -Jrntory t ".;chnicio.n is s r· cL) scl~r c.ss c~ cir~tod 1-.ri th 
tho physicnl o'\ridonco br:Jucht in f •.'r a.rmlysis thr.t ho co.11 
scurcoly nff '.! rd t '.) disrogc.r d. tho nmmor in •.vhich it vm s hc.ndlod 
prior t ~ his receipt ~ f it. 

,. 
- =;i= -

Tho f 0ll.-wdn; c.rticlo~ subnittod by R. F. Bor!:onstcin, 
is tho first c' f this type t o bo printed in those po.r;os. 
Others vtlll pr-::- bn.bly foll crrr. 

- db -.. 
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CRIMIN.AL INVESTIGATION AND THE POLI~ LABORATORY 

By R. F. Borkcnstcin 
Director of Indio.no. Sto.tc Polico Laboro.tory 

Tho use of scientific aids in both criminul and ncci
dcnt invostigntion hns C()ffiO to tho front in the pust decade, 
and nov1 a progrossi vo court expocts officers presenting cases 
to uso ·ovcry means nvuilo.blc t~ present tho facts o.s thorough
ly o.nd graphically as pe>ssiblo. A wi tncss co.n testify that 
ho saw sono spots which might hnvo boon bloodstnins, but how 
much mnro impressi vc it is to show o. phot0gro.ph ()f tho loca
tion ~r the spots nnd employ export testimony to tho effect 
that :...1.ialysis of tho spots shm·.,r that thoy arc bl~od, c~nd 

furthalT.1.oro urc huinan blood. 

A medical doctor uses o. few 0 1' the sinplor instrumental 
a.ids himself, such o.s a stethoscope, but if tho roquiremonts 
in a. diagnosis uro r.10ro complicated, he depends on tho clini
cal laboratory. It would bo vor-y c~ifficult nnd hardly s ntis
fncto ry for him to no.ko his own Wassor!:iun tests, X-Ro.y oxnn
inations, o.tc. Those should bo left up to spocinlists. Tho 
laborutory is broucht into use vrhonovor ho wv.nts to gain u 
lmow1cdga of· s:::>ncthinr; tho.t is beyon d his ordinc.ry scmsos. 

Th o investigator can only soc or lc~rn a linitod anount 
frcm n. ca:roful visun.l cxaninn.tion of r.. crime or o.ccid.ont scone. 
Ho can usually find many bits of ovidonc o which might be of 
sono value, but he often cannot roc..lly !mow how vnluablo in 
his own nind. Tho lo.born.to:ry may then conJ to his aid. 

Ther0 is a certain a.rt i n knowing how to uso the fncil
itios of tho laborato ry. First, it is nocosso.ry to l:now what 
co.n be done. and soc ·~mc. .• how to prepare cvidonco f or tho l::i.b
orn.to ry in order to prosorvo tho ovidontfo.l intogrity of tho 
natorinl boinc subr.iittod. A ;ood invostigo.tor will wc.n.t to 
know tho facts ro.thor tho.n to guess. 

It is obviously impossiblo for ovocy police dopa.:rtnont 
or sheriff's offico to mAintnin o. lnbornto~J• A oomploto 
polion lnbornt~ry is quito o:x:tonsivo. No two ca.sos nrc ex
actly ~like, ~nd ovory kn.own aoionoo o.nd t~chniquo oun be 
usod to udvo.nto.g o r:.t eomo timo.. TP.o -u,eu~l poUcc luborn.tory 
is cqui;ppocl. to ht\pdlo a.11 ot th ~ eom on t oste ~.nd OXAf.1ina.tions 



and to knovr whoro to go for tho so tho.t go beyond its sc~po~ 
Tho groutost virtue thn.t o.ny invcstigntor in tho fiold or 
any technician in the lnboratory cnn hnvo is tho ability to 
ronlizo c.nd o.cccpt his linito.tions, and to use spocio.lists 
to take up whore his o.bili ty 1 ouvcs off. 

Scientific methods do not rcplo.cc the 0ld routine meth
ods of invostigo.tion. They sinply take up whore tho oldor 
methods loo.vc off. 

If, during tho course of o.ny invostigntion, a confound
ing situation o.risos which puts n qucs~ion nark in the mind 
of tho investigator. or tho.t ·woµld make his opinion r. guess, 
o.11 possible noo.ns to clarify tho point should be used and 
thoso ncans r.rl.cht be of scientific no.turo. 

Lo.boro.tory oxn.:ninution •Jf physico.l cvidonce mnkes H 
possibl~ t o know who.t ho.pponod, .no.king it unnecessary to 
assunc ·what ho.pponcd. 

Tho reasons for which tho fncilitios of tho l~bo ro.tory 
hn.vc '.::"'t boc:.i. us0c~ more ar8 thn.t there is o. certain o.r:10unt 
J f ~rojudico ago.inst this typo of evidence o.r.iong o ld tine 
police officers, lnck of !01owlcdsc of whnt co.n be done, and 
a def co.ti st atti tudo n .. ":'.'l::mg investigators which er.uses then 
to give up boforc exploring nll tho possibilities. 

The curdinn.l rule in handling ovic1.c~co for technical 
oxmiin:i.tion is proper prcscrvc.tion nnd maintenance of a 
roe!) :rd of tho continuity of possession. Carelessness in this 
regn.rd cun render useful ovidonco valueless. Attorneys in 
ntto.cldng ovidonco, can oi thor di squo.lify ovidc:.i.co which can
not bo properly traced, or cnn at least destroy a larbo part 
of its cvidentinl weight. Evidence should be put in souled 
conto.incrs, n.nd onch piece marl~d by the investigator. Thon 
in court he cnn identify this gun ~r this knife Cir this bul
let us the one he submitted. It is n :mistake to try to ic~ont
ify o.n object by npponrnnco only, as thoro mir;ht bo muny dup
licates. Serial nunbo:rs should bo rccorcbd if there arc any. 
Tho cvidonco sh·:)Uld be in +,ho custody .'.)f o.s few people o.s 
possible, so thn.t a. 1vh:)lc lino of witnesses to identify the 
cvidonco in court is not nocos snry. Bullots should bo scro.tch
ed with smnll initinls on tho bnso end 1 cnrtridgo cases on the 
inside, tho sorial number ~nd r.w.ke of ~ sun should be recorded. 
Pieces of vroQd or p~nohas should hnvo labels aocuroly fastcn
od to t4om, lniti~ls ~ho~ld ~ithor be written ~~ or scratched 
in tho $.Urfaoo of th.e nbj~otg. Blood samplo~ · ~hou~d ~Q vut in 



clean bottles with gummed labels nttnched. If the :r.10.torio.l 
is to bo sent by mnil, tho paclmge should be registered. 
It should then be subnittod a..s pror.iptly as possible. A re
cord should bo kept of when tho ovid ·3nco was rocci vGd unc~ 

when it wn.s surrendered and to whon, Whorcvor possible• 
photosrnphs should be taken of tho scone of a crino or ac
cident to record tho details. Photographs make long de
tailed oxplo.nntions unnecessary nnd sivo each juror und the 
judge tho sunc mind picture of th·J scones, while verbul 
testinony creates n difforont picture in each nind, Thoy 
nlso tend to unify the tosti!'lony of witnesses. .Anyone with 
cxpcrioncc in court is woll ncquuintod with tho notorious 
variation in witnesses' stories. 

There arc two goncro.l clnssos of tests nvuilo.blc in tho 
laborntory. First is tho group of invostigutivc o.id tests 
thnt help tho investigator troriondously in his invostigc..tion, 
but that uro not conclusive onoush t o use us evidonco nsninst 
o.n individuo.1 in court. In this zroup fc.11 th_o following: 

1. Tho polygraph, or lie detector. Tho records 
themselves nro nccurntc renditions of the 
rnnotionnl stress of tho individual hoins test
ed, but in rm.ny cnscs there will be stimuli 
tho.t tho subject docs not ·wish t o rovoc..l, but 
that might not concern the cuso at hand. A 
fif'ty cent dishonesty night cause o. violent 
rco.ction in rm individual o.ccusod, but innocent, 
of a $500 burGlary. Tho nccu:rucy of this test 
is about 95%. 

2. Tho bon~idin~ test for tho idontification of 
blood stnins. This is c very simple test. If 
tho test is nogntivo, it is conclusive, but u 
positive :remotion nust be verified by further 
tests. 

3. Tho Lunge test f or dotoction of nitrnto pnrt
iclos on tho hands of persons suspected of having 
fired guns. This is o. very nop.-spocific test 
thnt miGht be useful in certain cases, but that 
should novor bo used in court. 

4. Ho.ir compo.risons. Many thini:;s crm be told from 
hair. First, i·a it voGatQ.blo or anµit-.l fi?cr: 
~ '1<>ond, i:3 it e,:1;1imal or human.; third, is it fron 
r.w.n or wo:maru foul;'th, wns it pulled out, cut off, 



or did it full out nuturnlly? Adherins dirt 
night holp; tho color; tho o.n~mnt sf curl 
might be of uso. 

5. Mnny microscopic comparisons show 'W'hnt probnbly 
is true, but they uro not nbsolutcly specific, 
Two sunplos of po.int micht be uliko in color 
and composition, but this do os not norm thGy 
crune from tho sunc cur. A certnin nnount of 
judgnent should be used in ostinatinG the ovi
dontinl weight of o.ny cvidence. 

The socond group of nvo.ilo.blc tests includes those 
tochnico.l oxo.nino.tions thnt urc o.bsolutcly specific; in fnct, 
so specific that tho tcchnicinn co.n go into court nnd be cer
tain thut his testimony is true nnd nccuro.tc. In this group 
fo.11: 

1. Firearms idontifico.tions. As long us· tho ovi
d0ncc is in ronsonnbly cood shape, it cnn be 
dofini toly sh:Jvm thnt n corto.in bullet wn.s or 
wus not fired fror:i o. certain gun, and that n 
certain co.rtricgc co.so wns or wns not fired in 
o. certain chUMbor. It is nlso p~ssiblc to toll 
the dist!'.ncc tho muzzlo of tho gun wns fron tho 
victir-1 up t o about 20 incho-s, This in mnny en.sos 
will verify· or contr~dict testimony involving 
hc..nd to ho.nd struggles. Tho outer lnyor of 
clothins is nocosso.ry for this test. Visunl 
obsorvo.tion is not sufficient for this purpose, 
o.s r:mch of tho evidence is inyisiblo without 
chanicnl nnnlysis. 

2. A snnplo cnn positively bo idonti.fiod ns htu;inn 
blood by tho sensitive Procipitin test. This 
is n scrologicnl test. If o. sufficient anount 
is o.vo.ilo.blc, tho snnplo cnn o.lso be typed. 
Snmplos tho.t typo differently cc.nnot possibly 
hnvo cone fron tho sc..m:3 person, but samplos that 
typo tho s~i.mo mir;ht ha.vo co:rw fl'.'om the su..r:ic 
individual or other person whnso blo0c1 would 
type tho so.no. 

3. Mo.ny chomicnl teats • . Tests for poisons a.re 
~ort~ltisivo1 A vory sdrisitiv~ tG?t, tho Flor
cin60 tot:Jti is i:l.'V'tiilttblo for tht1 dotoc:fl:;ion of 
s ominnl stB~:lh~ • 



4. Tho nr.ny physicr..l con pr..risrms. It is possible 
in nany instnncos to sh;)W whether o.. certain 
punch c1id :Jr did llf) t r.mkc c. gi von i nprcssion, 
·whether a. corte.in pr..ir ·:i f cutt ers cut r~ c arte.in 
pi r.ic o of wi ro, wh ::th or t1:10 wi ros c.ro fron tho 
sc..n:; pi .. )cc, -rrhothor tvn pi0cos of cloth :::.ro tho 
sm:10, whcthor two pieces of gl::~ss aro fro:-:1 tho 
snr10 source, otc. 

5. Chc..-:dcn.l t;)sts f "Jr int~)xicntion. Th,Jso noth-
od s hr.vo boon :_Jr0von tine c.nd tine ngnin in 
prt:'.ctico.l use. BrcD.th nnalysis (Drunkonot or 
to c~otornino blo·Jd a.lc0hol) should bo usGd in 
tho cc.s G 'Jf livin:; sub.j..: cts b ecause '..' f onso in 
obto..ining tho sp:-.}cinons c..nd spood in oporntion. 
A c :Jnpl cJto to~t r~n<l nna.lysi s solcbn tc..k ,) S nvor 
10 ninut.Js. Diroct n.nn.lysis ~: , f tho bl ood sh:Juld 
be used in fntnlitics. Sp0cinl b nttlos n.ro furn-

• ishcd on request thr:t c :Jnto.in tho propor pro-
sorvo.ti vc. Those sr.npl c;s sh')uld bo ln pt o:n ice 
c.nc~ subnittoc1. t '"-' tho lc..b o r['..t'J~7 a.s s ~Ym o.s pos
sibl3. 

6. Fingerprints. Lntont fint;crp:rints should bo 
pm.'rdorod o.ncl liftoc1. ·~'.d. th SC') tch tnp.:; nnC'. put 
on ~ piece ~r fixed cut sl~ssy ph~toGrn.phic 
pnpor. Tho h'.kinc; of proper fing,Jrprints nust 
bJ taught by dcn:mstrc.tion. 

7. Docunont oxt'1.nina.tion. Hr,nclv.rritinc f o r c ~!:!.pa.ri

son should bo ['.CC::1r.1pa.niod by r.s nuch o..ctu:::.l 
wri tinG rJf tho suspect a. s p :n si bl c. Conpnri s on 
of typov:rri tin; sCJ:iplos cnn nlso be nc.do. 

Tho oquipnont f :: ' r infra-roe,, ul trr.-viol 'Jt, rm cl X-Rny 
oxru:rl.nc.tio:n is also nvnilr.blo, but thoir uso is r~--.thor linitcd, 
o.s n nst tosts f o r vJhich they crm be us ~x: rm.y bo d •,)no bettor 
by r .. icr8scopic .Jr chonicc.l i:rno.!1s. 

Technicians e.ro a.li.:mys rcc.dy o.nc~ willing t ,'J aid in 
this pc.rt of c..n invostigo.tion1 .. G.nd sh:.; uld. be c <J nsiclcrod us 
cGnsultft.nts. 

It is nl"i•tt,ys bettor to -t>~~r t :) U$o ovit1ortoo t.nc1 then fail, 
tha.n to n Yb 1;~/ fat nil •.. hS tnhnf dhsoe hb:vo bcioh bro!tGn by do
ta.ilS ~ha.t ni51'if.Hy 1•r1)\.1ttl bo ol11orlook¢d. 
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Itous ·:-.1lich :t.:o.y 1;0 ::J f Intorost: 

Hhilo the iclontificf:1..ti on ")f vri.rbus nr.torin.l s C'J:r.J!l ·mly 
onc c•unt or:.Jd in po lie o lo.borc.t ory W'.)rk is fc..irly woll C'.JVor
od in tho Gcnor~il crinim lo~ico.l li torr:l:;urc, it frcqucrttly 
bcconos a.c.hris['.blo t 8 obtain s0no inf:) rr:mtio:n '..in tho chn.rr~c
toristics c.nd identification mcthoc:s .:o f 21ntoria.ls not con
nrmly oxnninod, n'.)r usuo.lly roktoC: t -:.J criminnl nctivitios. 

It hns occurrod to us thnt "THE TZCH1UCL\N11 nir;ht servo 
us n "cloo.ring h ouse" thr: .. ' UGh vmich inforrmtion cmlc1 bo ;~b
to.inocl as regards publicati ons '.)r lit0rt'..tur D on s11ocific 
tmtarinl which "N"C>ul<.''- ho of' i~1t ·::>rost t o inc~ividunl t ochnicfo.ns. 

Police le.b::J r o.to:rios goncro.lly hnvc ,.....n hr.ncl n nunb0r of 
:>Dnphlcts nr b :Joks, c ·mto.ining informa.tLm i.vhich W:J ulr~ be 8f 
intorost t8 ·Jthors. Tho r:iffornnt lc~b '=-) rnt ~: rics c.:ro n.vro. ro 0f 
different S'Jurces f ·-· r such litc ra.turo. G(Jvornnont pub~icn
tions, nn c'. govornnont t ostin~ lc.b:.) rut .i rios, f ·Jr oxn.rql<ll, 
provide o. c onvenient s~mrcc f J r r. Gror'.t d c1c.l ::i f tochnico.l 
infJ rnei.ti0n. 

Other sinil~. r s ources o..ro lm:.ivm t o our rcrv~crs. 

If uny subscriber dcsirQs inf ., r!:io..ticm r,s t 0 ·where ho 
ca.n co.n :·; btnin r. cortnin typ ,J C)f li t ore.ry nQ..tcria.l, vr-:J w-:iuld 
be r;ln.d t'J print his request rogur(1ing it, on th e poss~bil
ity thc..t vthcr t 0clmici r.'.11s woul d cc.re t o provid.o tho infor
rmtion. 

Furth.:>r, if a.ny 'Jf the r on. =:~·Jrs 1·nul d en.re t ·:; subr.J.it t o 
us n list ci f publicn.ti:ms r..nc1 s :urc .Js of inf8rnr...tion ·which 
ni ;_;ht bo :) f intere st t o others, 170 coul c~ sot up c. file which 
;-.rould be used f 'Jr thnt purr)')so. 

Sono collog iJS c.nC. univo:rsiti c s hri.vo in tho past issuoc~ 

publicnti ~ms ·J f int ::;rost. F~)r cx D.1.1pl ;:; , TIO lmvo o.. po.nphl ot 
issuoc by tho Sta t e C:Jlloc;o (j f F ·rostr~r, nt Syrncuso, Now 
York, in i:1hich tho idontifica.tion :J f pino-nooc.bs is do
scribcc~. Tho b:)okl :Jt is very vmll illustro.tod vii.th m.u~or
ous ph,.:tonicro r; ro.pho, suppl cnontoc~ by o. dctl',ilcd ic~onti

ficc~ti on koy. Such a b 'J oklct ·w::mld unr~:-mbt odly be of "qnluo, 
fron tho police sto.11dpG;l.nt, in corto.in ~c.rts n.f tho cotl,ntry. 
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Tho Suporint,:mdont ' ) f Docur:icnts. \Vr.shington, D.C., tho 
Forest Products Lnborc.t ·J ry, Mnclisnn, Wisconsin, md other 
sources night be n3!1.tionod. 

Shoulc. nny of cmr roa.cbrs en.re t o subni t such infJlr
r.i:::..tion, it is :roquost or.:~ thnt n full o.nd c ·JI:l~lcto doscrit.,tbn 
of tho S)Urcc a.nC. publicn.tion bo given, r-.nd just ·h avr it ' mn.y 
cc :::tr.i .!'lot. . The nru10 ~f tho C'.)ntri butor will bo fil od ·with 
tho nc.torinl listed. 

- =!/= -

Ancthcr nrrnnt;onont which might be ~' f intorost ~s,Julc~ bo r.. 
sinilr. r filo on a.ppr.rntus or cquipr.i0nt, bolonf;int; either t o 
indivi~_unls ::°' r t ~J lnboro..t orios, ·which i.•rould be for sulo 0r 
trndo. 

In prnctica.lly ever-; 1C1.b0 rn.t')ry thoro nro · corto.in pieces 
of cquipmont which nro n : l onge r use ,~, but which nic;ht be -:>f 
va.luo t a n.n Jthor d.opartr10nt. If such instrunonts coulc: be 
cxcho..ncoc: f .ci r :) thors, possibly tho trr..dc v.·~mld bo r..clvo..ntngo
ous tJ b oth sicl os. In c crtn.in lnborn.t cn·i os it 1gould n ot bo 
lcgnlly ponnissibl:J t c1 soll (ir tro.dc npp::u.•n.tus. Nnturn.lly 
it w·::mlc1 be tho responsibility ') f the lc.b :J rn.t Dry t o nscor
t n.in thnt fa.ct boforo nny uc':vortisomont '::n.s nuC.o. In nny 
ovont, wo c ·)ulc~ hc .. ndl o tho }!rolinina.ry dotnils throush 0 THE 
TECHNICILN" 11rovidod thoro 1·ms sufficient intorost in it. 
If this is n.rrr.nt;cr., n filo v.r;~mld be r.mdo on the na.tcric.l, 
and it oms print oc1. in "TH!:: TECHNICIAN" • rr o YD u 1 d exp oct t ') 
be inf·:· rncd a.s s o0n us r.ny so.le or trade vms nc.clo in order 
thnt th o i tom c0ulcl b o cn.ncclcd frcm tho file-list. 

The 0di tors c ~rnld n ot be rosponsi bl c f ~) r r.:ay stnto
monts mo.do in tho o.c~vcrtisononts publishod, n0r in tho con
dition of such oquipnont. It would be the rosponsi'!Jility of 
the technicians c onccrnoc tJ nccurutoly coscribc thoir up
riurntus. 

~~:?r~ :-.'::ulC. '1_Jo ~C) chc..rc;c far tho service, ·which ·would 
bo nvr.ila.bl o only to subscribers. 

- d.-1: -,, 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* TECHNICAL NOTE 

* 

* * in taking };>hotoroicrographs, if it is possible * 
* to do so, the lens of any camera used should be re- * 
* moved before the instrument is used. The ocular of * 
):< the microscope has been desi.gnod for use vri th the * 
* objectives supplied. By leaving the camera lens in * 
* place, an unnecessary lens system is added to that * 
* already in use, and one which can add nothing to the* 
* quality of the results obtained. The photomicro- ::: 
* graph can not be better than the quality permitted :i< 

* by the poorest lens in the system. A greater num- * 
* ber of lenses merely increases the possibility of * 
* adding a poor lens, increa.sos the possible internal * 
* :r0flections in the system, and decreases the in- * 
* tensity of the li~ht strildng the negative. If the * 
* camera lons can not be removed, it should be focused* 
* at infinity. * 
* * 
* JED 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ::< .,, >:< ,,. '•' * * * * * * * .. , * ~l< 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* TECHNICAL NOTE 

* 
* 

* * * Tho terms "depth of focus" and "depth of ficld"f 
* are .i..:.ut synonomous,, and one should a.void the use of * 
* reference to "depth of focus" when actually dis- * 
* cussing de~th of field. >:< 

* "Depth of field" varies directly with tho angle* 
:~ formed by light ·rays ontc:ring tho ca.nora lens from * 
* any one point in tho field of view. Tho smaller tho::~ 

.* angle formed by those rays, tho e;reatcr tho depth of>:< · 
* fiold,--that is, noaror and farther objects will be * 
* in better focus than with a lnrgcr a.nglc. ::< 

* "Depth of focus" rofors to tho distance ovor * 
* v..ihich tho negative or ground glass can be moved * 
* (with relation to tho lens used) before an objact * 
* no longer ap?cars in sntisfactor-i.J focus. * 
* This factor varies directly as the an~lo form- .,. 
* od by li[;ht rays striking tho ncgati vo after having ~~ 

* passed through tho lens. >:• 

* The shorter tho focus of the lens, tho larger * 
* this latter angle. and tho less the depth of focus. * 
* (lens diameters being identical) ::< 

* (Tho depth of field of two lenses may be * 
* identical, yot tho dopths of focus qui to diffc:ront. )* 

* 
* JED 

·'· ,,.. 

* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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CF INfEREST:-

THIS PU~lCATION, AS HAS BEEN STATED tN THE INTROOUCT~V 
COMMENrs, is DESIGNED IN THE INTmEST OF Tt-£ LABORATORY TECH1U~IAN-
N01' THE CRIMINAL 1NVESTIGATCR GENERALLYe WE HAVE RECEIVED A ~ER 
OF REQUESTS FROM VARIOUS SOl..RCES F'CR A COPY OF' 'THIS PU8LICAT,0Ne 
SOME OF THESE REQUESTS HAVE OBVIOUSLY COME FROM IM>IVIOUf...LS . 
PRIMARILY JM"EREsTEO IN INVESTIGATIVE METHODS ANO PROCEDURES• ~NO 
ALtHOUGH THEY WILL BE tNTERESTEO IN TECHNICAL OATA TO ~ EXTE,.(r t 
W)UL.0 PROBABLY LIKE SOME It-FORMATION ON LESS TECHNICAL MATERIA:l THAN 
W'.>ULO OROINMfLV BE INCLUDED HEREIN. 

IN ADDITION TO THIS PWLICAT ION, Plrr OUT BY THE M.s.H.P. LAB
ORATORY• THE.OEPMTMENT ISSUES A WEEKLY BULLETIN \\HICH IS SENT' OUT 
TO A NUMBER OF . LAW ENFORCEMENT' AGENC 1 E~ IN THE PAST IT HAS tJ f STEO 
STOLEN AUTos, PENITENTIARY RELEASES, ETC. ONLY. BEGINNING WI~' THE 
MAY 1 9U1:-LETIN, AK) CONTINUING l~lNITELV1 A SINGLE PAGE Wf BE 
INCLUDED IN IT ON aUM1NAL INVESTIGATIVE PROCEDLi<ES, HAM)LING 

-!VIOENCE, CASE REFERENCES, ETC.' PREPARED BY THE PERS~EL OF rn·E 
LABORATORY• THIS MATERll.J... WILL BE ltMEOGRAPHEDe IN TI-£ INT~EST 
OF O~ SUBSCRIBERS, \\E WtLL INCLUDE WITH EVERY ISSUE OF "THE 
TECJ-fltCI~" A COPY OF EACH OF ™ESE VEEKLY NOTES. AccoROINGL'tt 
EACH MONTH THERE WILL BE EITHER F"~ OR FIVE PAGES OF AOOtTIONAl 
MATERIAL SE.NI' our. MANV OF OtR READERS WILL PROBABLY FtMt THAT 
THESE ~TES ARE . ON MATEIRAL WITH WilCH THEY ARE ALREADY QUITE 
FAMILIM 1 A1'CJ THAT MAY BE OF LITTLE ~ NO V;iLUE TO THEM. To 
OTHERS1 HOY.EVER, THEV WILL PROV.OE A CONVENIENT ANO CONCISE S Ol.R:E 
OF INTERESTING ANO PRACTICAL INFORtJATlON• 

IT IS TO BE UNOf'BSTOOD TI:fAT THE SUBSC.RIPT ION FEE TO "THE 
TECtf.JICl~" DOES NOT OBLtGATE US TO F'l..RNls-t THESE EXTRA NOTES• 
THEY WILL BE SUPPLl~o, GRAT ts, TO EVERY SUSSCR IBER so LONG AS ~ 
CONTINUE PRINTING THEM. THEY ARE NOT TO BE CONSTRUED AS A PAl1f 
OF "THE TECl-NICIAN", NOR AS NECESSl·.JHLY F'OOMtNG A SUPPLELENT 
TO IT• 

THE EDITOR 
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A number of letters have been received by the 
editor, in which cor:unents and ideas have been ex
pressed both as to the contents of "The Technician'' 
and the idea behind this publication. 

For our convenience we would appreciate it if 
writers of these letters would, in the future, 
include a note granting or denying us permission 
to print such comments in "The Technician", under 
their names. 

Probably some of these letters would be 
written directly to the authors of material con
tained in the publication. If so, it is re0uested 
that a duplicate copy be sent to the editor in 
order that the views expressed may be presented to 
our readers. 



A Letter to the Edi tor: 

John E·. Davis 
Missouri State Highway Patrol Laboratory 
Jeffe~s.on City• ·Missouri 

I am taki:ng advantage of your invitation to submit comment 
and oriticiam on your article "The Identifioation of pemina.l 
Stain$" which appeared in the first issue of The Teoh.µician, 
a ooF.f of whioh I was· very grateful to ~eoeive. 

No q~estion is made of your tests used for identification pur· 
poses, However, the logic underlying your arguments is not 
within the ethical boundaries enclosing the police laporatory 
technioian• First, the only reliable f,Uld accepted te~t for 
the identification of s:eminal stains is tho iaolation er at 
least one complete spormatoz·oa identified as such. A~ you 
say, and in complete accord with your statement. it is orten
t~es very difficult to identify a sperm cell duo to ~he pro
senoe of oontaminating material. However, the police lab
oro.tory technician is not an ordinary soionti-s-t. He is 
bound by the rules of evidence; by laboratory ethics and by 
soientifio principles, nll of which definitely oblige him 
to an hono.st and unbiased opinion as to fact. He is itot per• 
mitted tp allow arry projudice which has been formed by police 
ini'o~tion to enter into his analytical prooaduro. ~any or 
ou_r prosont cdny experts havo tha.t failing in common. Through 
information gained by tho police investigation prior to sub
mission of ovidonoe to the labor~tory, they ha.vo alro~dy form· 
ed an opinion as to the guilt or innocence of the person unde1 
suspicion~ In tho great majority of oases that prc-formod 
opinion is a oorroct one duo to the exoellenoy of tho police 
investigation. However, in all honosty and sincerity lboth to 
the person oharged with tho orime and, most of all, t' him
self, the teohnioie.n should ba guided· by his $'Cientif'io re
sults, 

Let us for tho sakQ of discussion present a hypothetical 
oase, one very similar iio ithoe.c hAndlod by the ma.jori1y of 
po lieo hbor:o.~.io.:t. · 



A man is accused of a sexual crime. Through excelle~t po
lice investigation he is arrested and gives a statement to 
the effect that he is the guilty party. In n caso of this 
nature the evidence might consist of tho stainod under
clothing of tho -v1.ctim and porhnps tho stainod trousdrs of 
the defcndo.nt. Both of theso articles arc submitted Ito tho 
laboratory for tho purpose of idontificntion of seminal 
atains in order to C:.?Orrobornta the defondant•s stuto~ent. 
In this insto.nco, perhaps duo to contnmination or po~hnps 
due to tho nzoosper.m.o.tio condition of the defendant, no 
s~~'t"Inntozon can be identified in microscopic oxrunina~ion. 
However, we may ho.vo a positive fluorescence test, a posi
tive Florence test, a. positive Barberio tost and :mnny othor 
tests which may, under those conditions, bo positive. In 
this insto.nco tho lo.boratory tochnicio.n would huve o. per-
f cct right to stnto thnt tho man Wt\S guilty by virtuo of 
the police investigation, and not by virtue of his scienti
fic findings. His report should str.te that ho obtai:Q.ed 
positivo ·results in all of the so-cnllod preliminary tests 
but vm.e; unnblo to identify spcrmntozon. Thoreforo, ho cnn
not dofinitoly stn.to thnt it is a seminal stain but there 
is much indicntion thnt it could be n seminal stain. Tald.ng 
this honest viewpoint, tho tochnicinn. is permitted an.d should 
givo testimony to that· effect. We must remor.ibor it is not 
tho function of n police export to state whether or not a 
mo.n is guilty. His testimony is simply n description. of the 
condition of the evidence submitted to him nnd the signifi
cunco of such condition of evidence. It is, ~lwn.ys hus been, 
and nlwnys should bo tho fUnction of tho jury to draw con
clusions from the testimony of the exports o.ppoo.ring before 1: . 

From a pors:ono.l viewpoint, tho police laboratory tochnicio.n 
should r~~ambor thut ho is in n highly apccializcd field and 
tho.t his ambitions nrc tho ostablishmont of n cnroor in that 
highly specio.lizod field. It hns been proven by tho passage 
of tiino thnt n career built on a foundation of truth nnd 
frnnlaiess or opinion is much more sturdy thnn that based upon 
uiiscio::1tific methods, prejudiced opinion nnd pcrhnps illogicm.1 
~0nsrming. 

In your discussion of tho idcntificntion of seminal stnins, 
you omitted one of the most recent ndvnnces in such work. 
That is, the immunologionl re~ctions. Severnl of our fellowr 
workors hnve presented po.pe:rs on this subject, How~vcr, in 
d~scussing this ranct&ort with them their honost opi:qion has 
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been thn.t at the prosent time, it tonds to bo o. rclinblc 
test of idantificntion. Tho difficulties ~ttnchod to it 
nre chiefly found in tho prepnrntion of tho precipitin 
sor'llllls. The spocificitios of tho tests hnvo been checked 
nnd o.ro found to be worthy. Of course you ron.lizo thnt 
the principlo is bo.sod upon tho specific o.ntibodies which 
nro proscnt in the body secretions, ·which fa.ct is tr.ken 
ndvnntnge of in ~rouping reactions. Prior to tho wnr we 
wore in tho act of proparn.tion of tho scrum. Hovrcvor, 
since the ovent of vmr, conditions in the laborD.tory hn.vo 
chnngcd considorr.bly so thn.t wo ho.vo bocm unn.blo to follow 
up our o.nticipo.ted roson.rch. Howovor, literature contains 
mnny reforoncos to it. 

Speaking of litoraturo, I hoa.rtily recommend to you two 
very complete works on idontificntions of seminal fluid 
stnins. (1) Pollnk .. "Semen o.nd Seminal Sto.ins", vvhich 
nppcared in The Archives of Pathology, Vol 35, No. 1, 
Jo.nuo.ry 1943, o.nd (2) Woismn.nn•s "Spormo.tozoo. and Steril
ity". Both of those nrticlos contain prolific refcroncos 
to other literature. You will find from nn o.no.lysis of 
both of those o.rticl os that tho · only noccptcd nnd rclic.blo 
idontificn.tion of somino.l fluid stains is tho isol~tion of 
sperm oells. 

I wish to point out thnt tho nbovo exprossions of comment 
nrc purely personal. 

I would vory much npprecir..tc o. rcsponso f.rom you contnining 
your comments nnd criticisms. I o.rn plea.sod with tho invito.
tion to cornmont on your nrticlo o.nd wish to point out tho.t 
it is purely co:mmont on tho subject o.nd not on tho author. 

Sincerely yours, 

(30) 
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